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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEI
DEPARTMENT OF BIOSCIENCES & BIOENGINEERINC

ADVERTISEMENT TO FILL TJP PRQ.'ECT POSITIONS*

Applications are iuvitecl fi'onr Irrdian nationals onli, lirr pxl"ject position(s) as per the details gil,err below for the r.cscarcS proJccr
trnder the Principal investigator Prol'. Paltha Roy. Departnlenl ol'Biosciences and Bioengin..iing, Inclian lnstirute of 1.echnolouy..
l(oorkee.

Title of project: Developnrent of a conrprehensive in vitro and in vivo stu<11,'ciesign fbr understancling the pathophysi,logl,
-of Bipolar Disorder. associated bionrarkers fbr its probable diagnostic ancl nurraceirtical based therape-utic inreruention
Sponsor ofthe project: SKAN Research Trust, puducherry
Project position(s) and nurnber: Junior Research Fellow (one number)
Qualifications: Essential qualification: l. M.Sc in Biotechnologyi' Biochemistry,i Lilb Science/ M.Tech
(Biotechnologr'),i l\'1.E. (Biotechnology') 1. Canditlates should be qualified UCC-CSIR-.lRF','Lectureship or CATE or
DBT JRF'

Desirable qualification: Carrdidates having prior experience in hanclling ancl c.ulturing of manrrnalian cell lines (especially,
neuronal cell lines)' induced pluripotent stenr cells (iPSC-s), differentiation of stenr cells to neurons. anall.,zing the cell
signaling in neuronal cells. developing anitnal tnociels ol'neuronal disorders. varit>us rrolecular biologr techniques including
clonirrg. like rvcstern blots. RT-PCR. inrnrunoprecipitation assays vr ill be prcferrecl.
Ernohlnrents: Rs. 31,000i- pcr-month plus adntissible HRA
Duration: Initially for two years extendable to another one year + one year (based on availability of funds). position has apossibility'' ol'being converted to PhD studentship based on performance and progress.
Job clescriPtion:'l'o clevelop itt vitrtt (cell baseci) ancl aninral (r'odent) bipillar disorcler nrodels. optirnize culture ancl

. dill'erentiation-conditions tbr iPSCs. screening chernicals using the.se cells (cill lines ancl ipSCs) tbr bipolar disorder drug
developnrent' tirnctional anal;-sis of bipolar disorcler progression and its. regulariorr (both at genetic ald protein le'els) using" ueuronal cells and rodent nrodels towtlrds thcr developmeirt of therapc'utics. guidinu the.lRF and other pro.jc'ct studenrs in rhe
lab' lrtaintainirtg regtrlal liaison rvith tlre coliaboratirrg laborator.ies irr various parts illnclia^

Candidates belore appearing fbl the intervierv shall ensurc thar they are eligible for rhe position thev intend to apply.
cardidates desiring to appear for the online lnterview should submit their applications with the lbllowing documents to theoffice of'Principal lnvestigator through enrail (most preferable) or by post as a single pDF file:
' Application irt a plain paper rvith detailed CV including chronological discipline of degree/ceftificates obtainecl.r Erperience including researclr, industrial field ancl others.r Attested copies of degree,/cerlificate and experience cellificitte.
Prclcrcnce will be given to SC,,ST candiclates on cqual qualilicatiuns ancl erlrerience.
hrst date for submission of application is Septenrber 25, 2022, 5:00 pM.

sRJC/06

Dated: 1510912022

The shortlisted candidates rvill be intinratetl for an "Online interview,' tentativetv to be held on Septernber 27,2022.
Thc tiure ancl link ryill be shared prior to that.

6' Candidates those rvho alreacly applied against the earlier aclvertisement dated 1918/2022, need not apply again. Their
applications will be considered automatically.
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Tel: 01J32 285686 Fax: 01J32 27t560
[i nr:ril: pa rtha. ror,(Dllt. i it r.ar:.in

,- -) . -r -,"' ' ;>' {.""""u ,{**,. c, ;t *.r.
Narne and signature ,, 

, i ,lf l,, * ,.
*To be uploaded on llT Roorkee website and copy may be sent to appropriate addresses by pl for wider circulation.
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